
Bunnings has gone?!?!-$#!T   Run1981 

A goodly bunch of Hashers gath-

ered under heavy skies at the old 

Bunnings Store in Spence Street, 

upsetting a transient 4WD squatter 

who drove off into the sunset.  

It was Juggie’s Run, which went off 

along the old railway line.  We were graced by the pres-

ence of our Grand Mattress, Flatulence, who had to re-

introduce himself again after a long absence. He strug-

gled to gain control, and probably never did, but he 

looked happy and rested if not a bit frazzled.  

RUN REPORT. Stroker gave the Run Report amid 

much shouting and complaining about hearing the Com-

plete History of The Queensland Railways from Gang-

bang along the way. There wasn’t a dry eye in the 

house, nor dry clothes in the house, when he gave a 

score of 4/10.  

VISITORS; Flatulence visited us again, Nico told us all 

about Egyptian dates, Mistress looked smart in her run-

ning gear, and Extractits was given due homage as the 

Cairns Hash Grand Mattress.  

SHIRT: A small miracle was 

witnessed when Helmet re-

turned a Hashshirt. Someone 

said he had taken to wearing 

it as a nightshirt, hence the 

long delay, a charge  he 

strenuously denied, saying, 

like Marilyn Monroe, he only 

slept in Chanel 5. He gave 

the shirt to 49er because she 

had said it wasn’t going to rain. The God of Rain heard 

her and pissed it down.  

RAFFLE: Modnoc ran the raffle, and guess what, Nico 

pulled out his own number. This was challenged as Nico 

had signed Flatulence’s book with a cross, not a name, 

so they said it went to the wrong person.  

CHARGES: 49er charged Modnoc for being complicated 

but was given no right of reply; Mofo charged Nico for 

impersonating Nico. Helmet charged Nico for having his 

shirt on back to front. Mofo was charged for Public Dis-

play Of Affection.  49er charged Mofo for showing off 

and running right to the end of the bridge. The chargees 

looked happy; Mofo, Juggie, Modnoc, Big Bang and Ex-

tractits among them.  

2000 RUN: Stroker told us about the up and coming 

2000 Run at the Catholic Lodge at the top of the Gillies. 

The theme will be about horses, so we are to come as a 

jockey, horses’ arse, cowboy, whatever.  

JOKE: Moana didn’t like Royal T’s joke about the Great 

Gonzo and the talk about an athletic big dick.  

NOSH: Juggie excelled himself with the mince and rice, 

and dessert, just the thing for a rainy night.  

P.S. There is a rumour that Moana is called Moana be-

cause he is a good listener, and all his fellow Hashers 

take their problems to him. His lips are sealed.  
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TONIGHT’S SCRIBE  
  

Please deliver to PYTHAGORARSE by 
FRIDAY. 
 

 Email to:  trinityhhh@gmail.com 

Other Cumming Hash 

Events 

Trinity HHH 2000th RUN 

When: 25th & 26th August-

Where:  Catholic Lodge at the 

top of the Gillies  

Start Talking / Organising 

Less than 21weeks to go 

 9-25 Sep 2017—Sydney 50 years 

of Hashing 

27-02 Oct 2017—Hobart 50 years 

of Hashing 

Date Run# Hare Venue

11/04/2017 1982 Mistress

100 Christensen Street, Machans Beach

18/04/2017 1983 Helmet

17 Melia Colse, Forest Gardens

25/04/2017 1984 Stroker

26 Petersen St, Trinity Beach

2/05/2017 1985 Extract It

TBA

9/05/2017 1986 Siri

TBA

16/05/2017 1987 Royal T

Pelican Waters, 269 Cairns Esplanade,

Where to be on Tuesday evening at 6pm

If you have not set a run within the past 6 months please talk 
with LAYBACK abouta date and venue for your next run.

Or E-Mail him on brucedawson1@bigpond.com

Note   
The Hazards 
Chemical warn-
ings above the 
nosh table,  
We at TH3 are 
always OH&S 
aware, 
And then desert 
arrived, A defi-
nite attempt to 
gain Best Desert 
of the year 
award  and he 
may just pull it 
off, it was fan-
tastic 


